Measurement of antibody-membrane interactions by surface plasmon resonance.
Due to problems of immobilizing functional tumor antigens in their natural conformation on surfaces for immunoassays, it is often difficult to evaluate the binding of antibodies derived from phage display libraries depleted and selected by panning on cell lines and living tumor cells. Performing cell membrane based ELISA methods does not reveal any up front kinetic binding information and depends on the performance of secondary antibodies and substrates. To overcome these limitations, we developed a new method to visualize direct antibody-cell membrane interactions by surface plasmon resonance using the Biacore 3000 and on-line signal subtraction on antigen-negative cell membrane vesicles. Conditions for the coating of cell membrane preparations to a carboxymethyl dextran hydrogel surface of a commercially available chip and the proof of concept for this application by the analysis of different formats of anti-CD30 and anti-carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) antibodies interacting with coated membrane vesicles of CD30-positive/CEA-negative and CD30-negative and CEA-positive cell lines are described.